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crowds roared a welcome to the DALLAS BUSINESS

HAN ENDORSES IT

SATURDAY'S TELEGRAPHIC

HEWS

ternoon, on behalf of the American peace
delegation, denying that Americans ever
even considered the proposition of separ-

ating the League of Nations from the
leace treaty. America insists that the
program provide for a league of Nations
constitution and that it le an integral
part of any pence treaty, ami that their
program lie approved by the entire

ID)

efrigerators
ATLANTA, OA., March 14. Fif-

teen hundred railway clerks in Atlanta
struck this morning, practically uninan-in- g

every railroad office in the city.
There is a tie-u- of all freight traffic and
passenger traffic is greatly crippled.
Trainmen and engineers of the southeast-
ern railways are considering a walk out
to aid the clerks. A hundred negro
freight haulers unorganized, struck in
sympathy with the clerks.

(By International News Services.)

(By International News Service.;
WASHINGTON, Mareli l.". A hill

proviiliiix th;it all American siiMifrs,
uiloiM iiii'l inariiifit wh servel in the

Jut war iliiill iveeive cue year" mlili-tioua- l

1'iiiiri the time of their "lis
charge trim :ntie service will - jre
entP'l to the next l' iij;iess by Keiresen-tativ-

liar, inilr.iii.lriit 1'i'piililic.ui, of
North Hakota, state.l tn.l.iv.

I'KNSACOl.A. K1..V. Maid. I 1. Mini

Johnson, a negro after he confessed as
saulting a white woman near I'ensacola,
was chained to an iron stake and burned
to death by a mob last ni'lit Johnson
escaped a posse with hound" xesterday
and came to I'ensacola. Jib. I. a sheriff,
after taking the negro to the scene of the
clime for identification, was overcome b

a nii.ii near 'nst lehery, Ala., who took
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WASH NbTON, March It. .Secreta-

ry Carter ( ilass w ill stai t a speaking tour
in behalf of the Victory Moan on April
L'ntli. when he w ill speak at M innenpoli-- i

and St. I'nul. He :: mice. today that
.e would speak at I Imago t,e next day.

(ither dabs are as vet ;i;i i a nge. I.

ATI.WTA. March !.;. Ticket sellers

in. other employees of the l iiion depot

Ini k to the plan
a- - l.uine.l.

.1 the
Man

of th

ijuvei miiciit 'i n

ti captini-.- l t.ll lc.
lineil up in the ii hi it :i i

-I

i' time
ir jiiini

V Heic
e ,,olice
iiiai h no

r;i l it'. I

.'Mother
rii Muni

tlAlthough
suburb of
ke. tu.lliN

)

one
. Nil

HASI.i:. Mar.'ii.
Spart.'o ides -- t nl hold
lin, ti.e war iiii:ii-t- e

jirefectiiri' ami -- hut .l.iwn li.v

gunners One !S ;i rt.icivt piisoinM
iaiiitMi'l w r sn ,u"n maiks.

had H liiie roll of : nk note- - t.ik
tin' liciclis lunik.

!,::,. downtown consolidate d lailroad Ilk....

White Sewing Machine Manager Be-

lieves Tanlac Will Help All Other Suf-

ferers.

"If ifhadn't been for what other peo-
ple said about Tanlac I might lie suffer-
ing yet, and noliody need fear troubles
like 1 had as long as Tanlac is made,"
said II. A. Morrison, local manager for
White S'wing Machine Co., Dallas, Tex.,
and living at .'..17 Drown street, that
city.

"I siilTi'ivd from a longstanding and
stubborn case of stonia''h trouble, he

ci .nt n ued. ' inv stomach was neai l v al-

ways, full of gas that gave me no end of
i. is; v. I had such an awful pain in my

ligit side that I couldn't still. I up
stiaight and sometimes I .would almost
d .ul.lo ap in agony. I had ii'i rilii" bead'
'.lies. in .sleep wa- - so broken it didn't

do me an.v g and I felt tired ami
wot a i oil ail the time

' I read nf a in.'iu in Tennesse who had
gotten relief from the same tumble

ly taking Tanlac. so I .le. hied to
try it. Hefore I had mushed my lirst
butt!" I began to feel better and a few

more made tue feel like a different man.
I get as huitgrv as a bear at meal limes,
eat aiiyiliing I want and nothing hurts
me at all. -- loop as sound a- - a log ami
get up full ot life eue'gv. I have already
gained eight pounds :i n. t my work - a
i ea p leasu i e to me now.

"Tanlac is sold in Gastonia by the Ad-

ams Drug Co., in Bessemer City by the
Horsley Drug Co., in Cherryville by the
Allen Drug Co., in Woith by the Hardin
Mfg Co., in Mt. Holly by the Holland
Drug Co., in Dallas by P. D. Summey &

Co., and in Belmont by the Stowe-Saun-de-

Drug Co., and by all good druggists.
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I'AKIiS, Mareb I.". Tin

council met again today,
son is conferring with
af the lug the delegations.

slipreuic .1 r

resident Wil-rioii-

leaders
It is report

et olh. es also si rmk to.lav. Hallway
clerks en all loads enteinig Atlanta vote
tonight as to whether tiny will strike
Friday morning. Regional I lire, tor Win
chess sa.v s In' will till tie ineii 's places.
Nashville l':;iiu:i. Adininist at ion Med-

iator Hanks ai lived today and is . outer
ring with the union olticial- - tin- - aftei
i ii. I ii. In a 1 1. 'Us are that the strik"
n:.'i i'N'cii to tlie -- w it. t ineii ai.l tele

tin' i.i'Mii.ni national a mbl at W'eini

ar that it may be consideied -- Hppre ed.
of the Merlin popualtion must

be hasten.. I. added Noske. He charged
radical new -- pa j ei - with inciting pillag-

ing and inn rdei i ug. when the tierman
tt.iops eapti.red l.ichteubiirg. Another
strike in Meilin is predicted Saturday.
Martial law is proclaimed in several

ed that some' wonderfully arrange. pro-

Hot Ii.im' lieencrams wnnh iiuiv or in.iv

nt ,kod.it - nutmore of the citi-- of llennnnv lo prev
I illn-n.- g.

-- ' rip

devised to mislead President WiU.mhave
ulreadv been tos-e- d overboard, line pro

ided for the taking ovwr by the French
tti the Saar Hasin in l.lienish I'russia.
1'resi lent W ilson is insisting that terri-
tories cannot lie taken over miles- - popu
luted with nat ioiia U of those inakii.g the
4i'iii:inl.

I'AKIS. Mai. h ll'. I sav to you
a ami Allied
be lost if we ifi

iitei! of I'i a in ! ami A ipci i

j povv i" s t hci e is no t line to

I, I I. The
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- signed,
'ii'iich pea.c
ic will be

I'AI.'lS. Nl ir
sock to evade
1 rate aftei it

..f one of the F

lie I'lc lli Is I lo

i ei mans may
of the peace

is the opinion
envov s today.

four in.iiv.bi.il
erniaii.v'. Atis

He predicts
peat e lolls, i. no in (

tria. Hungary and Turkey
it ready for signa
of April. I b'l'tiia n v

esillne tiade itlllne
ini ilia v peai e is

the document "ill n

Mires before t lie end
wont be allowed to
batch al'le- the pi

We have just received a solid car of the
well known

Odorless Refrigerators
and

Ice Boxes
and are in position to please you in style
size and price.

Come let us show you through.

signed, tl

commerce
Ii i

e Allies will supervise Ceiniau
when they resume to safeguard

pa v iiients.

are to s;ive the world from d spoti-m and
l.'inaicl'v said Secreta r.v Lansing at a
dinner given In h u of the Anierican
peace delegate-- . We must make peace
without delay and food laden -- hip- must

enter the harbor- - of ( ooiiia n We must
meet the crisis in world affairs without
passion oi vengeance. It is no time to
allow sentiment : vengeance to stand
in the way of checking the advance of
this conflagration, which will soon be at
the (ierman bolder t ii ea ten i ng other
lauds. Ccrman.v must .e fed or fall a
v ict nil of red a li. ch v

WASHINGTON. March I'.. Repre-

sentatives of the War and Navy Depart-

ments and Shipping Hoard in New York
today are expected to inform ship own-

ers that unless they are willing to arbi

VII'.WA. March l.V In a. , oidau. e

with n law enacted by the new Socialist
government of Hungary, the great land
ed estates of the nobility ate being cut
Hp and distributed to Hie workmen. Alls
tria is suffering severely from the lack
of meat and coal.

ATLANTA, March lo- .- The U'orgia
Supreme Court today ruled that the con-

tract which exists between the city and
the (leorgia Kail way and I'ower Compa-

nies is not valid. The decision clears the
way for " cent street car fares in Atlan-
ta. The decision holds that the railro.nl
commissioner has authority to raise

ASlllNi. ION, Manh I A dash
between Anierican troops and Japanese

j police and civilians at Tienthin. was re-- ;

ported in a dispatch by the State IV
partment tmlay from the American mill
ister in 1'ekin. No details were given, a
legation is investigating. A news disstreet car fares.

ACETYLENE WELDING

And

CUTTING A SPECIALTY

Auto repairs and supplies
of all kinds. Work done
right and our prices are rea-
sonable.

R. Hope Brison

and Company
J. V. Richardson. Welder
and Manager.

Corner Franklin Avenue
and Columbia Street. Near
Ice Plant.

patch states that the I'nited States nia-

LONlM)X, March lo. The American rines raided a .lapane-.- - consulate, alleg
utenmship Yesselhaven, from Miiltimore "'K mistreatment to American soldiers,
for CoenliHgen, has Ikn-i- i sunk by mines They forced their way into the consulate
Ten were drowned nnd '!." survivors were '""I assaulted the consul,

landed at Hnrtlepil.

tral" ::al make concessions to the harbor
strikers, government business will be

to other Atlantic ports. They
frankly admitted again that the terms of .

many of the recent awards are inadequate I

because iiianv of the strikers are irettiiicr I
MAIMS. March wel

less under the award than at the time of
the first strike. The port of New York
is badly congested ami the situation is
serious.

Rankin-Armstro- ng Co.
The Home of Good Furniture

LONDON, Mareb la. The (ierman
armistice commission has accepted the
Allies terms for feeding (terniany. (ier
many is expected to begin surrendering
her mercantile fleet to the Allies today.

comed by the populace, President Wil-

son arrived in Maris at noon. Hundreds
of hidden secret service agents and de-

tectives guarded him as he left the rail-

way station and was driven immediately
to his place of destination through a dou-

ble row of Fiench infantry, and soldiers
presenting anus. The streets were ablaze
with French ami American flags. The

Phone 37Dally Thought.
That act of contemplation creates

the thing contemplated. Disraeli.
MAIMS,

will issue
March 1 I 'resident Wilson
an official statement this nf- - W!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fifi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fiifi!fiifiSubscribe to The Gazette.

BIG CUT PRICE GROCERY SALE
Beginning Tuesday Merning, March 18th, and Continuing for Ten Days Only1

Our stock of groceries is too large for the season of the year and the existing conditions. We want to materially lessen our stock
at once. Hence we are cutting the price and you get the benefit. All canned goods and many other items are to go at and below cost.
We haven't space to mention everything but everything has gone under the price-cutti- ng knife nevertheless. The prices below will give
you some idea of the bargains we have here for you during these ten days. This is a strictly cash sale. Nothing charged at these prices.

Look At These Prices:
Canned Goods

No. 3 Tomatoes at
No ) Pumpkins
No. 3 Beets .

No. 3 Beans
No. 3 Hominy
No. 3 Kraut

15c

2 for 25c

15c
15c

. 10c
2 for 25c

10c
..15c

15c
. . 22c

Hulls, 100 lbs. $1.15
Home-mad- e Molasses per gal 85c
15c Snuff . .... 2 for 25c
10c Snuff ..3for25c
5cSnuflL. 6 for 25c
Arm & Hammer Soda 7 for 25c
Post Toasties 12c
Corn Flakes 12c
Oat Meal. 12c
Irish Potatoes, per pk 45c
Two-in-On- e Polish, all colors 10c
Talcum Powder, 25c size. ..10c
Seed Potatoes, Irish Cobbler .

or Red Bliss, per pk 55c
Mary Jane Syrup, per gal 80c
Mary Jane Syrup, half gal .40c
Red Karo Syrup, per gal 90c
Red Karo Syrup, half gal 45c

Van Camp's Soup 10c
Catsup, 40c size at . 25c
Catsup, 25c size at 15c
All 15c Jellies at .... 10c
All 25c Jellies at.. 20c
All 40c Perserves at 25c
All 35c Perserves at. 20c
15c Milk at 12c
8c Milk at 06c
21b. Cans Pork Sausages 35c
lib. Cans Pork Sausages 20c
Soaked Peas, can. 05c
Pink Salmon. 20c
Chums Salmon . . 186
Pineapple, 35c size at . 25c
Pineapple, 20c size at 15c

Coffees
Arbuckle's at 28c

Pilot Knob at 28c
Loose Ground Coffee 25c
Loose Bean Coffee 22c
Old Reliable . 25c

Rice, per lb. 10c
Sugar, per lb. 10c
Octagon Soap 06c
Arrow Soap ....... 05c
Light House Cleanser 05c
Lenox Soap 05c
Grandma's Washing Powder 05c
Clean Easy Soap. 05c
Star Naptha Powder 05c
Argo Starch 06c
Best Corn Meal. 45c
Celluloid Starch 05c
Cheese, per lb .35c
Lard, per lb 25c
Eggs, per doz 35c

No. 3 Apples
No. 3 Blackberries
No. 3 Pie Peaches
No. 3 Syrup Peaches
No. 3 Libby's Apple Butter
No. 2Libby's Apple Butter
No. 1 Libby's Apple Butter 2

25c
18c

for 25c
No. 2 Klipper Brand Corn. 15c
No. 2 Tomatoes 2 for 25c
No. 2 Kraut 10c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans. 15c
Campbell s Pork and Beans 15c Onion Sets 2 qts. for 25c

And hundreds of other items that we have not space to mention. Buy your Groceries from Baker and save the difference.

ker Cniroceiry Ccdotipenny
West Gastonia Loray


